The American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) spotlights COE/SDPBC iTeach Partnership Projects under Member News. Go to: http://www.aacte.org/News-Room/Member-News/ and click on FAU Receives $1 Million in Teacher Quality Partnership Grants to Implement ‘iTeach Partnership Projects.’

Florida Atlantic University’s College of Education and Harriet L. Wilkes Honors College have received two $500,000 grants from the Florida Department of Education for an iTeach Geometry Partnership Project and an iTeach US History Partnership Project to be developed and implemented in partnership with the School District of Palm Beach County. The grants will provide funding for comprehensive professional development and teacher education projects with the ultimate goal of increasing student achievement.

The American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education is a national alliance of educator preparation programs dedicated to the highest quality professional development of teachers and school leaders in order to enhance PK-12 student learning. The 800 institutions holding AACTE membership represent public and private colleges and universities in every state, the District of Columbia, the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico, and Guam. AACTE’s reach and influence fuel its mission of serving learners by providing all school personnel with superior training and continuing education.

Recognition on AACTE’s site exposes iTeach to a broad audience and offers opportunities to share experience and knowledge gained from project outcomes.